Background. DNA vaccines have been very poorly immunogenic in humans but have been an effective priming modality in prime-boost regimens. Methods to increase the immunogenicity of DNA vaccines are needed.
DNA-based immunization offers several advantages [1] . DNA vaccines contain nonliving, nonreplicating, and nontransmissible material, providing an improved safety profile over live attenuated viral vectors. They do not elicit antivector immunity, retaining potency through multiple boost cycles. In theory, DNA vaccines are simple and relatively inexpensive to construct, readily produced in large quantities, easy to characterize, and stable and can be combined into complex formulations.
Despite the early enthusiasm from results of studies in small animals, DNA vaccines have not generated robust immune responses in humans [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The amount of antigen produced by each transfected cell is low because of the low transcription rate of antigen sequences being driven off the cytomegalovirus promoter [7] [8] [9] . One approach to augment the immunogenicity of DNA is to combine the DNA vaccine with a plasmid cytokine adjuvant [10] [11] [12] [13] . Interleukin 12 (IL-12) is a key cytokine for the induction of cellular immune responses [14, 15] . Interleukin 15 (IL-15) is a member of the common cytokine receptor γchain family [16] [17] [18] that fosters development of long-lived memory T-cell responses [19] [20] [21] .
A newer strategy for increasing immune potency has been to deliver the plasmids with in vivo electroporation. Electroporation enhances uptake of DNA into cells by temporarily generating an electrical field that increases the permeability of cell membranes and moves the macromolecules through the briefly open membrane pores. Clinical applications of electroporation have been tested, especially in cancer treatment and gene therapy [22] [23] [24] . Electroporation has elicited HIV-specific cellular immune responses in mice [25] and simian immunodeficiency virus-specific immune responses in macaques [26] . In macaque studies, genetic optimization, electroporation, and IL-12 plasmid adjuvant have improved the immunogenicity of DNA vaccines in vivo [26] . More recently, Vasan et al reported on a trial that showed the potential to increase vaccine-induced cellular responses to a DNA vaccine relative to intramuscular injection alone [27] . However, electroporation remains investigational [28] and has not been licensed by the Food and Drug Administration for clinical use. This is the first report on the combination of these approaches in humans. Here, we summarize the results of 2 trials of an HIV plasmid DNA vaccine, PENNVAX®-B (PV), one investigating HIV consensus clade B Gag, Pol, and Env with IL-12 or IL-15 plasmid cytokine adjuvants delivered by intramuscular injection without electroporation (HIV Vaccine Trials Network [HVTN] study 070) and the other investigating the same vaccine with plasmid IL-12 delivered intramuscularly with electroporation (HVTN study 080). The results illustrate the power of these combined DNA approaches to generate impressive immune responses in humans.
METHODS

Study Design
HVTN studies 070 and 080 were multicenter, randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind phase I trials conducted in the United States by the HVTN, supported by the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases.
Participants
Participants were healthy HIV-1-uninfected adults (age, 18-50 years). For HVTN study 080, body mass index (BMI; calculated as the weight in kilograms divided by the height in meters squared) of >30 was exclusionary, although 1 person with a BMI of 32 was inadvertently enrolled. Participants were provided signed informed consent in their native language.
Ethics
The studies were reviewed by the Food and Drug Administration and the Recombinant DNA Advisory Committee and were approved by the institutional review boards and biosafety committees affiliated with the study sites. Both studies were registered at Clinicaltrials.gov (HVTN study 070, NCT00528489; HVTN study 080, NCT00991354).
Interventions
In HVTN study 070, participants were randomly assigned to receive PV (6 mg) alone (30 subjects), PV plus IL-15 (0.8 mg; 10 subjects), PV plus IL-15 (2 mg; 30 subjects), PV plus IL-12 (1.5 mg; 30 subjects), or placebo (20 subjects; 1:5 ratio of placebo recipients to vaccinees in each group). In HVTN study 080, participants were randomly assigned to receive PV (3 mg; 10 subjects), PV plus IL-12 (1 mg; 30 subjects), or placebo (8 subjects). Randomization was based on a sequence of computergenerated random numbers that was provided to site pharmacists by a central statistical and data monitoring center.
Vaccinations were given on days 0, 28, 84, and 168 in HVTN study 070 and on days 0, 28, and 84 in HVTN study 080. The higher dosages given in HVTN study 070 required intramuscular injections in both the right and left deltoid muscles. For the electroporation study, the study products were administered to one deltoid followed by in vivo electroporation with the CEL-LECTRA® Adaptive Constant Current Electroporation Device (Inovio Pharmaceuticals [formerly VGX Pharmaceuticals], Blue Bell, PA) with 3 pulses at 0.5 A constant current, with a 52-millisecond pulse length and a 1-second rest between pulses.
expression unit that contains elements from the human cytomegalovirus immediate early promoter/enhancer and the bovine growth hormone polyadenylation signal, a chimeric kanamycin resistance gene, and a pUC bacterial origin of replication. The vaccine is formulated in 30 mM citrate buffer (pH 6.5) containing 150 mM NaCl, 0.01% ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid, and 0.25% bupivacaine-HCl.
The IL-12 DNA adjuvant is a dual promoter expression plasmid expressing the genes encoding human IL-12 proteins p35 and p40 under separate regulatory control [29] . The IL-15 DNA adjuvant encodes the human IL-15 gene [29] .
PV and IL-15 DNA (intramuscular study) was developed by the lab of David Weiner and supplied by VGX (Inovio). The IL-12 DNA adjuvant was developed by the Weiner laboratory in collaboration with Wyeth and provided by Wyeth Vaccines Research (now Pfizer), and Profectus Biosciences. The same lots of PV and IL-12 DNA supplied both studies.
For both trials, the placebo was sodium chloride injection USP, 0.9%.
Safety/Tolerability Assessments
Local and systemic reactogenicity signs and symptoms were assessed 30 minutes after injections and daily for the following 3 days and graded on the basis of the DAIDS Table for Grading the Severity of Adult and Pediatric Adverse Events (version 1.0, December 2004; clarification August 2009). HVTN study 080 participants also rated their injection site pain on a 10-point visual analog scale (VAS) immediately and 5 and 25 minutes following electroporation. Two weeks following each injection, HVTN study 080 participants completed a 2-item questionnaire that asked their willingness to undergo electroporation under different scenarios.
Intracellular Cytokine Staining
Cryopreserved peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were thawed and stimulated with 3 Env, 2 Gag, and 3 Pol potential T-cell epitope (PTE) peptide pools. 0.5% dimethyl sulfoxide was used as negative control. PBMCs stimulated with SEB or a cytomegalovirus peptide pool were used as positive controls. Intracellular cytokine staining (ICS) was performed using a cross-validated 10-color protocol [30] . Subjects with high background responses in the negative control (>0.1% of T cells expressing interferon γ [IFN-γ] and/or interleukin 2 [IL-2]) were excluded from analysis.
Humoral Assays
Serological tests for binding antibodies to consensus S Env, a group M consensus gp140 protein ( provided by Drs Liao and Haynes) [31] and Gag p55 (HVTN study 080 only) antigens were assessed with a validated enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, using a single serum dilution (1:20) [32, 33] . A positive response was defined as a difference between the ODs of antigen-containing and non-antigen-containing wells of >0.2 and a difference of ≥3 times the value on day 0 ( prior to vaccination). Neutralizing antibodies against HIV-1 were measured in a TZM-bl cell assay [34] . For HVTN study 070, neutralization against HIV-1 strains MN and SF162.LS was assessed; a titer of ≥25 was considered a positive response. For HVTN study 080, neutralization against HIV-1 strains BaL.26, MN.3, NW965.26, NP03.113, and SF162.LS were assessed; a titer of ≥10 was considered a positive response. Thresholds for a positive response were based on values observed in placebo recipients, which can vary depending on the virus envelopes used in each assay.
Statistical Methods
All participants were included in the analysis of safety data, and all with reliable assay data were included in immunogenicity analyses, regardless of the number of vaccinations received. Wilcoxon rank sum tests were used to test for differences between groups in the severity of reactogenicity, VAS scores, magnitudes of response to the ICS assay, and BMI distributions. Differences between arms for the electroporation acceptability questions and response rates were tested with Fisher exact tests. Tests were 2 sided, and differences were considered statistically significant if P < .05. For the ICS assay, positivity for a peptide pool was based on a 1-sided Fisher exact test comparing the percentage of T cells with positive staining for IL-2 and/ or IFN-γ between the experimental and negative control wells, with a Bonferroni multiplicity adjustment for the 2 T-cell comparisons and 8 peptide pools. No other adjustments for multiple comparisons were made. If any peptide pool for a T-cell subset was positive, then the overall response was considered positive. The protein-specific magnitude of the response was the maximum for the protein-specific pools, with the overall magnitude being the sum of the protein magnitudes. Logistic regression modeling was used to assess the effect of demographic characteristics on response.
RESULTS
Trial Populations
The protocol involving intramuscular administration (HVTN study 070) enrolled 120 participants between October 2007 and Figure 1 ). Because of different eligibility criteria, participants associated with the intramuscular delivery plus electroporation had a lower BMI.
For the intramuscular protocol, 100 participants (83.3%) received all 4 vaccinations (Table 1) . Thirteen (1 control and 12 vaccinees) permanently discontinued vaccinations early because of peripheral neuropathy possibly related to vaccination (1 subject), unrelated adverse events (AEs; 5 subjects), vaccine refusal (2 subjects), pregnancy (2 subjects), relocation (2 subjects), and loss to contact (1 subject). For the intramuscular delivery with electroporation protocol, all but 3 (1 control and 2 vaccinees) received all 3 vaccinations. Two participants discontinued because of injection site pain and tenderness, and 1 discontinued because of an unrelated AE (preexisting spinal stenosis). There were no statistical differences between the percentages of controls and vaccinees discontinuing vaccinations or study follow-up for either administration mode.
Tolerability and Reactogenicity
For the intramuscular delivery plus electroporation protocol, all participants experienced some pain immediately following each vaccination (median VAS, 5.0-5.4 across vaccinations; range 0.4-9.0), with no statistically significant differences between arms. VAS scores decreased at 5 minutes (median, 0.7-0.9; range, 0-6.9) and 25 minutes (median, 0.5-1.0; range, 0-6.0). PV recipients recorded higher VAS scores than PV plus IL-12 recipients 5 and 25 minutes after each vaccination (P < .001 at 5 minutes, and P<.04 at 25 minutes). Controls had more pain than PV plus IL-12 recipients 5 minutes after the second and third vaccinations (P = .02 for both comparisons).
Vaccine administration was generally safe and well tolerated, with no severe systemic reactogenicity. The maximum severity of local pain or tenderness within 3 days following either type of administration was generally mild, with no increase in severity with subsequent vaccinations (Figure 2 ). No one reported severe injection site symptoms. The maximum severity of local pain or tenderness was greater in the group that underwent intramuscular delivery with electroporation than in the group that underwent intramuscular delivery among those receiving PV plus IL-12 (P = .046) and controls (P = .003), but not for the PV arms (P = .26). For intramuscular delivery plus electroporation, there was no difference in severity between the control, PV, and PV plus IL-12 arms.
Only 6 participants had AEs considered definitely or probably related to the study agents or mode of administration, and all were deemed of mild severity. These were injection site pruritus (2 subjects; intramuscular delivery), hematoma (2 subjects; intramuscular delivery), pain/induration (1 subject; intramuscular delivery plus electroporation), and vasovagal reaction (1 subject; intramuscular delivery plus electroporation). Eleven participants reported severe AEs, and all were judged unrelated or probably unrelated to vaccination. Four serious AEs were reported for the intramuscular study: an exacerbation of cervical radiculopathy with peripheral sensorimotor neuropathy, reported as possibly related to PV vaccination; a spontaneous abortion, probably unrelated to PV plus IL-12 vaccination 38 days earlier; and hospitalization for fever, flank pain, and abdominal lymphadenopathy, considered probably unrelated to PV plus IL-12 vaccination. One death occurred 6 months after PV vaccination, 1 week after the participant had completed study participation, with no new or active AEs reported. According to a relative, the death was from a drug overdose, but this could not be confirmed by the study site. The death was reported as unrelated by the study sponsor. No severe AEs were reported for the intramuscular delivery plus electroporation study. No one became HIV infected, died, or had life-threatening events while in either study.
Acceptability of Electroporation
All but 1 participant responded at each assessment time that they would be either definitely or probably willing to undergo electroporation in association with a new vaccine against a serious disease, at each assessment time; the exception involved a subject in the PV plus IL-12 group, who responded after the third vaccination that they would probably not be willing to undergo electroporation. The majority responded that they would definitely be willing to undergo electroporation (72.9% after the first vaccination, 69.6% after the second, and 65.9% after the third), with no statistically significant differences between arms. If electroporation was used to increase the effectiveness of an existing vaccine, the percentages of participants responding that they would definitely be willing to undergo electroporation were 33.3% after the first vaccination, 32.6% after the second, and 27.3% after the third.
Humoral Immunogenicity
Binding antibody responses to Env were minimal, with only 2 responses in 2 different study participants ( Table 2 ). The intramuscular delivery plus electroporation arms had minimal antibody responses to Gag p55 antigen (not tested in the intramuscular study) following the third vaccination (10.0% [1/10] in the PV group and 22.2% [6/27] in the PV plus IL-12 group). There was no difference in neutralizing antibody responses to Tier 1 isolates between vaccine and placebo recipients following the third vaccination. 
Cellular Immunogenicity
Subjects receiving vaccine developed both HIV-specific CD4 + and CD8 + T-cell responses (Figure 3 ). In the case of intramuscular injection, 38.5% of subjects (10/26) receiving PV alone developed an HIV-specific CD4 + T-cell response after the fourth vaccination. The addition of IL-12 plasmid (40.7%; 11 of 27 subjects) or IL-15 plasmid (28.6%; 6 of 21 subjects) did not increase the number of responders nor the magnitude of responses. Electroporation increased these response rates considerably, even with lower doses of vaccine. After 2 vaccinations involving intramuscular delivery plus electroporation, 30.0% of PV recipients (3/10) and 67.9% of PV plus IL-12 recipients (19/ 28) developed HIV-specific CD4 + T-cell responses, and after 3 vaccinations, 44.4% of PV recipients (4/9) and 80.8% of recipients of PV plus IL-12 (21/26) responded. This latter response rate was higher than after 4 vaccinations with PV plus IL-12 without electroporation (P = .005). The response rate for intramuscularly delivered PV plus IL-12 with electroporation was still relatively high (53.6%; 15/28) 6 months after the third vaccination (month 9 in Figure 4) . Adding electroporation increased the frequency of CD8 + T-cell responses even more dramatically. After 4 vaccinations by intramuscular injection, only 7.4% of individuals (2/27) had a detectable CD8 + T-cell response, and this result was not improved by the addition of plasmid IL-12 (3.6%; 1 of 28 individuals) or IL-15 (0%; 0 of 23 individuals; Figure 3 ). In contrast, after 3 intramuscularly delivered vaccinations with electroporation, 33.3% of PV recipients and 51.9% of PV plus IL-12 recipients (14/27; P < .0001, compared with the group that received PV plus IL-12 without electroporation) were responders, and 6 months after the third vaccination 42.9% (12/28) still responded ( Figure 3) . Overall, 71.4% of individuals vaccinated with PV plus IL-12 plasmid intramuscularly with electroporation developed a CD4 + or CD8 + T-cell response after the second vaccination, and 88.9% developed a CD4 + or CD8 + T-cell response after the third vaccination (Figure 4) .
In addition to rates of response, we also evaluated the magnitude of responses among responders. No significant differences were observed between arms for either protocol or between likearms with or without electroporation. For individuals who received PV plus IL-12 intramuscularly with electroporation and responded after the second and third vaccinations, there was no increase in the magnitude of responses between these vaccinations. Only 1 individual with a CD4 + T-cell response after the second vaccination did not respond following the third vaccination, and 2 others did not have an assay result following the third vaccination.
Immune Responses by HIV Protein
For PV plus IL-12 delivered intramuscularly with electroporation, overall immune responses were most often detected against HIV Pol (CD4 + T-cell response, 79.2% [18/26] [4/27] ). In contrast to other DNA vaccination studies [2, 3] and a macaque study of the same plasmid [35] , very few individuals responded to HIV Env peptides. There was some concern that the PTE peptide set was not well matched to the epitopes encoded by the plasmid DNA. However, additional assays that used a set of peptides matched for the vaccine Env plasmid identified 1 more CD4 + T-cell responder and 3 additional CD8 + T-cell responders (which did not alter response rates significantly).
Immune Responses in Relation to Demographic Characteristics
We excluded subjects from the electroporation trial if their BMI was >30, out of concern that the needle depth (18 mm) might not reach the deltoid muscle. After adjustment for BMI and the other demographic factors in a logistic regression model, the peak CD4 + T-cell response rate difference between the group that received PV plus IL-12 intramuscularly and the group that received PV plus IL-12 intramuscularly with electroporation was statistically significant (odds ratio, 5.5; P = .02). With only 1 CD8 + T-cell responder in the intramuscularly delivered PV plus IL-12 group, modeling was not possible. However, limiting the intramuscular delivery group to those with a BMI of ≤30 and an age of ≤41 years resulted in a response rate of 6.7% (1/15), compared with a response rate of 51.9% observed with intramuscular delivery of PV plus IL-12 with electroporation (P = .003).
As show in Figure 5 , individuals who responded to intramuscular delivery of PV plus IL-12 with electroporation after the second vaccination had a significantly lower BMI than nonresponders (median BMI, 23.3 vs 25.4; P = .04). However, after the third vaccination, the majority of subjects had a CD4 + T-cell response, and this difference was not significant. In contrast, for CD8 + T-cell responses, the BMI of responders was lower than that of nonresponders after 2 or 3 vaccinations (P = .04 at both time points). We found no relationship between sex and either CD4 + or CD8 + T-cell response among subjects who received intramuscularly delivery with electroporation.
DISCUSSION
DNA vaccines primarily elicit CD4 + T-cell responses in humans [3] . Previous studies have not yielded appreciable CD8 + T-cell responses without ex vivo expansion of PBMCs for as long as 7 days [36] . However, DNA vaccination can increase CD8 + T-cell responses as part of a prime-boost regimen [37] . While CD4 + T-cell responses dominated in our trials as well, to our knowledge this is the first demonstration that a DNA vaccine can elicit CD8 + T-cell responses of significant magnitude and in >50% of the vaccine recipients. We did not detect significant humoral immune responses over the course of this study. This is not surprising, as these plasmids were not designed to present conformational epitopes for immune recognition. Here, we demonstrate that a combined optimization approach with electroporation significantly enhances the immunogenicity of DNA vaccination and elicits magnitudes of cellular immune responses comparable to those in recently reported HVTN trials of DNA prime-vector-based boost vaccine regimens [38, 39] .
In human trials, repeated boosting with DNA alone has not shown appreciable increases in the magnitudes of responses [3, 39] . While we saw increases in the response rates between the second and third vaccination delivered intramuscularly with electroporation, we found no obvious increase in the magnitude of responses in individuals recognizing the same peptide pools after the third vaccination, in contrast to macaque studies [26, 35, [40] [41] [42] [43] . The magnitude of these immune responses did not decrease appreciably 6 months after final vaccination with electroporation in the majority of responders.
PV delivered intramuscularly with electroporation demonstrated not only superior immunogenicity, but also a significant dose-sparing effect on the amount of DNA required for a response. We found only modest CD4 + T-cell responses to 6 mg of PV given intramuscularly, and there was no significant increase in the response rate with the addition of IL-12 or IL-15. This dosing required injections at 2 sites. In contrast, higher levels of immune responses were achieved with a single injection of 3 mg of PV DNA and 1 mg of IL-12 DNA intramuscularly with electroporation. In the small group that received PV intramuscularly with electroporation without IL-12, 4 of 9 evaluable individuals developed CD4 + T-cell immune responses, and 3 of 9 developed CD8 + T-cell responses. While these response rates appear lower than with PV plus IL-12 delivered intramuscularly with electroporation, these differences were not statistically significant. Future larger trials may help answer whether IL-12 has a significant effect on the immunogenicity of DNA delivered via electroporation.
Vaccinations in each trial were well tolerated. Electroporation is associated with initial discomfort, but pain diminished rapidly within 25 minutes of vaccination, and the majority of participants indicated a willingness to accept vaccination intramuscularly with electroporation for an important infectious disease.
Despite restricting enrollment in the electroporation protocol to individuals with a BMI of ≤30, we observed a relationship between CD8 + T-cell responses and BMI. Even after 3 vaccinations delivered intramuscularly with electroporation, the response rate tended to be lower in individuals with higher BMIs. The injection needle and the electroporation array had a maximal penetration depth of 18 mm, and it is possible that in some individuals a portion of the vaccine dose did not reach muscle or that some of the dose was outside of the electroporation field. We did not perform deltoid skinfold measurements to evaluate whether this strictly correlated with BMI. New delivery systems for electroporation include devices that deliver DNA intradermally, which may reduce the effects of BMI.
In contrast to other trials, we predominantly found Pol-and Gag-specific immune responses. The reason for the lack of Env-specific immune responses in this study is not clear. Vasan et al published a small trial of ADVAX DNA (clade C/B Env, Gag, Pol, and Nef-Tat) [27] delivered with and without electroporation. After 3 vaccinations, the responses to DNA delivered via electroporation, although modest, were higher than to DNA vaccination alone, reaching a median value of 400 spotforming cells per million cells, and Env-specific responses were dominant [44] . We used a synthetic consensus clade B Env designed specifically to generate T-cell responses, which elicited balanced responses to Env and Gag in a macaque study [35] .
Additional formulations may answer this question, as we only tested a single ratio of plasmid antigens at 1 dose and schedule per trial. Studies in progress are now examining Env designs that focus more on B-cell as well as T-cell responses. It will be interesting to evaluate the effects of electroporation and IL-12 adjuvant with these new designs.
Notes
